
TIHIE CAT1I0LIC.

Then signîing himselfwilh tIe sigl of tlie cross, whiclh, flic Bishop puffing offiis mitre, whîen about t'of Hlell shouild nlever prevail against ler-for thai
lie Says. Our lclp is in flic inine of h seli Lord. o atclress flic deify, with lis face towards ftle al- il/he ieavens and carth should pass away, but thit

.nho madle 1ieaven and Ear th.-" ta, prays this hi:' rords should never pass arcay.
Lor, licar My piayer.-ans. Aind lut Imly cry CouC Sle uînto uis, O Lord dehy inercy As ai counter-part to the old churchimani's let
nto Thec.'-~"The Lord hen iNh y.vou.- Ais. And ' %lns. Andi grant utoe us thy salvation ! tcr, and Snyder's Narrative, we suljoiti the tuifotu

%tih lthy Spirit.' Let us prav. (> Lord, lcar may praver ! Ig, long withhel commnicaion:
"O Alnighty anJ eternal (odu,ni ho hast deignied Ans. And let mny cry one unto thec! 'TIlE CHURCII OF ENG LAND.

fo regeerate Ilese thy servants of w ater anld flic Tien cli savs '' Let us pray :'" (wilth the In malitia sua Î<rtfîcarerunt regem; et inî îuedacis suî
loioy Glost ; andi nljo hast givein thîemi flie remis- words every prayer, or series of prayers ins the Ca- prmapes.

sion of ail their sins ; seni forth upoin them froni tholic church, is usered i, inviting ttus ail present Tile have made (the ing glad with their wickedne7s;,.
hieaven tlhy sevei-fold spirit, tlhe airacletc.-Ais. to join ini fite supplication aidtressed to the common 1 Princes with their hel -Osc.

Father or aIl.) 1 Every oe knîows that it vas to humour Iteiig
rle Spirit of Wisdom and of understanding. " O God, who hast giaen thy holy spirit to thy IIenry lthe Eighth in his lewd propensilies; aintl f

e a;and wvert pleasedt throuh tbeme and gr-atify w ith shte spoils of lie Chiurch, flic greci

The Spirit of coiunsel and of fortitude.-Amen. thteir successors, lis shtoulîl lie given to flie tst of minds of his unprincipled courtiers; that the Angh
Tie Spirit ofknowiedge and of piety.-Aeicn. ie faitlifuil :loocdownii propitious oit (lic service of can sect of Protcstants wvas first formed and estab

Fdl (hein with flic Spirit of thy fc.ir ; and sig n ou ilowliness ; and grant thiat flic sanie hîoly spirit lishted.
roi ios. Iecnii lili lehli i'boe vi oc

thei wltthe li sign of flic cross of Christ propitious <descending upon the hearfs ofltose, whose fore- Under flie imiinority of lis Soin Edward, and th
iiato hfe everlasiig.--Ais. Amen." helads we have anoinft with fli sacred chrism and long subseqent reign of lhis dauugliter Elizabeth, il

The Bisiop then st.tidtig vith lis Mitre oun, signls signcd wvitlh flie sign of flic holy cross ; may, by w n modelled, frequently trimmed and adjust
ticm n itt flie sigin of flue cross; anoimting then ai .deigiliig to dwell in then, perfect and malke then ed ini ifs fiill and discipline; and finally setlei.
tlhe'saio finie oi flic forelicad wifhi thle chrism and til lie temple of his glory ; wlio vifle flic father and and proclaiimed by Act of Parliament flic religion
,a) ing. "I sigl tlce niih flie sign of flic cross : i flic same loly spirit, livest and reigncst God, for oflih land: a snug, little nafional Synagogue, tih,
t onfirin fhe wviflt the clrism of salvation ' ins flie 1all eternity."-Ans.-Amen. uither priest nor prophet for ils laid; but one het
rame of thie Fathter. and of flic Son, and of the H e continues thus : ter befitting its lay-legi bhuracter, tihe man. -tt
TIoly Ghost,-Ans. Amen"-Afler whihhej " Behold, ltus shall tcery Man be blessed, w or child borni, or ackiowlcdged, tle legiti
gives each a sliglt tap oin thle Chieek, sayiig peace feireth the Lord." mate sovereign.
be viti tlice.'" Then turning towards flic newly confirmedi, antl

Thte chrisi is oil Mixed n ith Balm, blessetd by aknmaking over themi ftle sign of lite cross ; lie bles- 1Let us 'iew te thing, ere it vanish quite: for it
lisiiop the oil represents the grace and thie swcct ses then in these words is getting rallier old of its kind. Ifs main prop
tielling Balin mixed wifl if, the odour of sanctity " May lte Lord tromt Sion bless yu, that you o have been blown down of l.Mic: and ifs loose
procceling from the grace of thge loly Glost. I may sec the good things of Jerusalem ail flic days foundation yicldinga tote stipcr-iicumbaiit wveighft.
This is flic o'iiiient of flic Priesthtood, andt of Roy- of your Life ; and may bas e life everlasting !" lie whole scems tottering towatis its downflt.
alfy, for, as flie apiostle fesfifes offthe urageous Ans."' Amen " Let us markfihen. wliie ityct standis; and is stillre
;ollowcrs of Christ ; tiey arc a chosen generation ; i - -- s ortei te, by te more fashietable and courily cast

a kinglypristhood. 1. Pet. 2. 9. We have iithertolpurposely avoided every direct' f or home-born christians. this Anglo-regaf
This sacrament, wviflt ifs holy iction aind cfects, attack upon the Church cf England :ot from any and parliamentary portion of Protestantisn.

is fhiat alluded to by Saint Paul : noi, he that con- idea of ils superior claims te deference or indul- Vithout stopping ta commnentiupon the itideli-
nnthis tcith you, in Christ; and that hath a- .gence ovcr the other reformed systems of religion :Ible record inscribed by history on ifs blood-smear

"o inted vs, is (,od ; twho hath also scaled us, and but from lie respect we ove tic the authority whjich, t ed portais, regartding flic character of is lustfui.
fiven the pledge of the spirit in ourhearts. 2. Cor. right or still sanctions it; and the esteem i. murderous and rapaciousýfoundcr; and the base and
1. 21, 22. iwe feel for the many amiable, liberal minded, and selfish motives, u ich lie, and lis unprincipled

Tie tap given on tie clteek by flic Bishop, w'ith Icarned persons cciscientiously professing it.- agents had in vicw, ins the crection of such a fahrit
itese words:-peace be trith thce; indicates, te Such, hiowever, will sec flic justnless Of ail w.hich, hiowever, shews that note of Gotd's'
christian patience %vilh n% bichi we are bound to sus- our long dclaycd, ltougli £arly nerited re- work was (bore; silce, considcringthe arclitcfs
tin in our spirit-al warfare (for flie confirmed are talliation on that official organ of their Church and teir intentions, it isclcar thit fley labeturetl
the enrolled'sohliers of Jcsus Christ) tle trials sent ini those provinces, lthe Thrce River paper, nat fron bis inspiration, like Besa/cel ant 01ie/.
mus by Got, anda flic injuries anti insults offered to stiled Tihe Clristian Stinciil; the Editor inthe construction of lbis tabernacle- E. ai. li
Is Iy ourfcllow creatures : in so mucli ltat, ns our of which crams luis dull slcet sith t.ie lovest me- i us examine flic crk ia itseîf, ant sec if ttis Savia
Lord1 exhorts us, (and lue hinself set us fle examn- thodistic abuse of mhat Churcli, front wvhich bis own rifaa baasf d edifice ho realîy nore perfect, luohv
ple of such hieroie fortitude ai his passion ;) should derives all sie bas te boast of Christian Doctrinc, a august, than Uic older cite of Juda, erected o>.
oumr encny even smite us ot tle one check, we and priestly dignity ; wve reminglde dm mount Sien.
siouild paliently turn to him the other also, Luke, of bis uncourteous conluct once and again before In ifs cnernl appearance, it is a ind cf mielle
6. 29. For flic christian is sure to conquer by for- but ail to no purpose, as appears from the ingertions
bearance anti patience; and fo preserve thtat peace in lis last number of July 8fth, of an uxorious old The mie in ionte vribich if wis ati
of the Saviour, which/ surpasses ali understanlding, churchman's Letters ; and an extract frum some Ibe ross cf fl; ûI
Philip, 4.9. Snyder's narrative ; aIl purposely got up, in order

While fite Bisliop washes lhis hands, tie aiten- lto vilify, and render evcn detestable in the eyes of over bot are placethe embîcis of a pawr, i
daints sing or rchearso flic w'ords of flic p3almist:- lis readers flic Church of ail the great and learned
Confenrm, O God, what thon hast urought in us lin the world for upvards of fifleen hundred yCars; crora.
fron thy temple of Jerusalem ! ps. 67. 29. " Glo- and still of niearly all such since hie discordant re- Let us loekat if ii.-We sec bore ne lis
ry be te lie father; andt te he son. and te the Holy formation : the Churcliof ail ages and Nations ; and no victim; no sacrifice; and, consequcntiy, ni,
Ghost:-as itwas la flic beginning, is now, and therefore truly Catholic, flie pvowedly first,anti pcthoîi: fora prics;tluod yi1lIout a sarii.çe, lis
ever more shall be; world without end !"- t hereforc the only one to*rhich the Saviour made ail li Protestant rcformaticn, is a noudfy quite lun-

amen !"e-colifirin, 0 Qod, is repeafeti : allerij~iis promixses ; onc ofthuh nas thtat, ti t/te gaies bnard afin insianiorsal wid. e ae t Oli

elQ


